
HIGH COURT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

Yours faithfully,

*k"atff,q;r),*
lrncls:(l0lvs).

(()ffice of thc Coordinator, Meditation Monitoring Committee at Srinagar)

To

All Principal District and Sessions Judges,
of the State.

No: 7o lnru-- Dated: tr0.08.2018
I

Sub:- Fcedback Proforma for the Mediation Centre.

Sir/Madam,

On the subject cited above and in reference to the communication

received from MCPC, Supreme Court of India, bearing No. 803-

840lMCPCl20l 8 dated l0th August,2018, you are requested to maintain the

data as detailed in the above mentioned communication of MCPC. Copy of

communication along with requisite proforma is enclosed.
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MEDTATION_ AN D CONCILIATION PROJ ECT COMMITTEE (MCPC)
Member Secretary,
MCPC

Dharmender Rana,
Additional Registrar,
Supreme Court of lndia

Address:
Old Building,

Supreme Court of lndia,
New Delhi-110001.
Telephone:
011-23073970
e-mail: mcpc@sci.nic.in

803-840/MCPC/2018

To,
All Co-ordinators/Member Secretaries/ Directors,
State Legal Services Authority/State Mediation Centres.

Subject: Feedback Proforma for the Mediation Centre

10"'Aug,2018

Respected Madam/Sir,

I have been directed by the Competent Authority, to request you to also maintain the

Mediation dataregarding the Category of cases referred for Mediation. The cases can be

broadly classified under the various categories as per 'Annexure A'.

you are also requested to maintain data regarding the time invested by a Mediator in

conducting a particular Mediation and obtain the Feedback of the Litigants, as per the

proforma attached, with respect to the Mediations conducted in your Mediation Centre.

The attached Proforma may be suitably customized with respect to name and

tlescription of the Mediation Centre along with other incidental details.

This is for your kind co-operation.

Regards,

sd/-

Dharmender Rana



ANNEXURE 'A'

Cases
Not
Scttled

Category of Mattcrs

Civil Suits (includes)

i) Suit for l{ecove

ii) Suit for Dama
iii) Suit for iniunction
iv) Suit for Partition

Itent l'etition ( includes
(i) Suit for RecoverY of
Rent
(ii) Suit for Possessron

(iii) Rent Cases (DisPute
bctween Landlord &
Tenant)

Matrirnonial DisPutes

i) Divorce Cases

ii) Maintenance Cases

(iii)

Custody/GuardianshiP
Cases

(iv) Cases U/s.

498A/406 IPC
(v) Domestic Violence
Act Cases

(vi) Matrimonial Cases

(other than above)

(vii) Othcr

Complaint Cases U/s. 138

ol N.I. Act

S.No. Namc of thc
I N{cdiator

Cases I Cases

Refcrred I Settlcd

I



5 Cascs of Ijlectricity Act

6 Labour/Management
Cases

1 Motor Accident Claim
Cases

8 Criminal Compoundable
Cases

9 Cases l{eferred from
I{on'blc Supreme Court
and Flon'ble Iligh Court

10 IPR Cases and

Commercial Disputes

lt Arbitration Cases (Petition
U/s.9&U/s.34)

12 Misccllanoclus

t-----l

r-T



$&,sffiHNIffi ffiSURY n&Hml&Ytsx cHNYftffi {Sffififlffi}

qrfu4r FFFT}MACK RT*UMST TQRMul\#8"&U B Ukr/Wt ivl\ slk\{u

This Feedhaek Request

{{CI}lF,sENT!A[-]

will take just LS rnint"ttes tu cor*plete

[v*ry Supr*n:* Court Mediation C*ntr*, Mediator has attain*d pr*f**si*nal con:petency

in thr practice *f mediation. *n cunrpletion of each r"nediation, the Mediat*r wili invite

lhs particiilililts ls complete this Feedlrack Request forrn.

/our f*sdback will:

'r. liclp futur* u$ers to hev€ rnsrc inftrrnati*n ahout w*rking with lhis Mediator

, pr*virje th* nrecJiator witl: an opportunity to kncw y*ur perception of the mediation

pr*ce$s on lhi* occaslnn, how effective is) h* was, and yrhy. and

'.r [1ai:le M[pC t* prepare tlre M*rJiator's Fe*dhnck Sigest whlch ls a professional

rectruirem:ent oi Bll Supreme Court Mediatlon Centre, Medial*rs"

y*u may complete this Feedback Request Forrn and deposit the same in the Bax

rxaintair*r1 in th* fi4*ciiati*n Centre. The Feedbaek Digest nray be relleej upon by other

p*rti*s ir: Nhe future in decic$inq whcth*r tc appoint thl* l4*dlator, $* plense try to he fair

ar:ct h*ipful as possible in pr*vidir:g your coffm€nts. Please try ftot to be influenced

;ndui.v i:y ihe outcome rlf your meeiiation but to f*cuE on the Msdiator hirn .r herself and

on any p*rticular rcntributi*ns that ts) he may have rnade th{*t you fnund ta be especially

imp*r-tant, The Mediat*r'* task is a challenging *ne. in y*r"lr respCIns*s, please try to

appreciate this and tCI he specific and congtruqtive as pos*lble,

$HENB&{K

start Date cf Mediati*n i :

:

frrd ]ate *f Mediatiort: 
.

Place of Mediation: 
i

Nature of mediated rnatter : ' i



supffiffiffiffi tsilffiT sfIHIll&TISru CHNYmE {S*ffi*}

SCMC TilTilMACK RTQUTST TON,M

Please rh*ck the appropriate boxes, below and add any {$mments yr:u ltrish to

n'lake.

$umn:arY Qu**ti*ns:

sc*le *f L-5 {1 * I*w; 5* hiqh), how likely are ysu to use thiE Mediator

,,,',:

lVould y*u rccornrnend

Mediatrr is asrigned by the Supreme Court Mediatirn {entre

3. on a scale nf 1-5 {} = low; 5= high}, how wauld you rate the mediatcr,s skill

ancl abilitY?

5p*cific Qu*stiens:

4. Haw did You ldentifY or aPPoint

APPoint*d bY SuPreme Court

rOthers ,

this mediat*r?

Mediatian eentre
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riMt rxrDsACK ftEQUffiST r*qM 
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3. ll y,,rJil p*[*iv* ihal the Mediator's skills rnade * d*rixivs tlif{*r*nce in tit*

*ijl{{,ifii*, lvhich g:;:rlict-llar skilis wrrfl they?

{*0tT't l-:*''1.

*. l-l*w satisficd are you with the costs af the mediatcr?

lvlediatior: daes not invslv* any Cost.

7. l-{ow clo vou rate y*ur cverall satisfaction with the medi*tion prccess and

the rEsult obtalned hY the Parties?

{l s v€r} dissatisfied; ? * dissatisfied; 3;fieutral; 4=$*tisfied; $=v*rY

sati$fied)

m 1ffi ?il;,i 3 ru 4il 5 f:l NotApplicable

f,*mm*nt:

g. $uprerne Court M*diatian Centre was inv*lved in the selection and

*ppointment of th* mediatcr, please indicate how yau rate your overall

satisfactian with that Mediation Centre support of the dispr"lte resolutian

process?

i1 = vey dissatisfied; ? * di$satisfied; 3*n*r-ltral; 4*satisfied; 5sv€rY

sati$fied)
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RrQUr$T r*ffiM

l-*J Yes

lndependently of

worthwhile ab*ut

Comment:-

rnost of your issues as a result *f the m*diatlon?

f\lr't

whether the mediatinn re$ulted in a re$olutiofi, what wa$

parti{ipating in ffi ediation?

1S. Was this your fir$t experience with tha medi*tion process?

11. Any *ther comm€rtts?

Comrnent:-

Your r*sp*nses on this fsrm will be treated as eonfidential inforrnstion bv $uprern*

Ccurl Mediati*n Centre and by the Mediatsr but rnay be referred til in an

finor''ymou$ farm {i,e. withcut any reference ts th* partie$ or any CIth*r

inf*rmation identifying y*u ar yCIur nrediation) in the Mediator'E Feedback Digest.

Thank you for eompleting lhls Feedback Request. it u,rill help *thers in the future.

lf ycu are willinE ts disclose your" name and eontact details, please do so h*Xow:

Name:

0rganizatiort:

Position:

Adclress:

Phone:

Lril&t1:



sffipeffiffiffi #swffi? MmmleYxsN sxNT*x {ffiffiM#}

STMC MilTIATOft, SKI{-L TVALUETI#ru TORM

*SNTINffiHTI&B-

.

:

:

Namt rf Person

filling ths flvaluation

farm:

Number of times you

hav* participated in a

mediation a$ a

party 1 caunsel of

mediator:

Telephone / fmail:

* Tick yfiur resp&nses *n a scale of

1. Freparation I ffffectiveness at

diEpute.

* hish)

mn understanding of th*

1-5 tl * l*w; 5

d*monstrating

Managing the Frscess I Customization r Effectiveness at d*vel*ping an

*verall approach / str*tegy fo;" the medinti*n, including soliciting

substantive input from parties and I or Counsel.

lnvestigati$n / lnlormation Gathering :

!dentifying relevant infarmatisn pertinent to

fiffectivencss at se*king out and

th* fliss{jte,

i:.

2



s&-tpffi.ffiMffi #QffiRT TWKSXdeTilSH ff*H?ffiffi {S*Mffi}

SCMC M ENIATilR SKILL EVALIjATI#N F*RM

Xnaiysis / (ritica$ Thinking r fiffectiven*ss at *ss*s$ing rtrengths and

weaknesses; asking relevant and insightful questions; fosterinS rlarity;

grasping substantive issues, persfinal conflicts, and underlying interests;

*xhibiting intuitive rea*oning"

u:
_l^ Manag**g fim*timns & Tensicnsr Effectivenass *t coping with inter-

pers*nat c*nflicts between the parties and I *r th* parti**' pr*fessional

representatives and reducing tension by using apprapriate disarming
&^ ^+:-^LdLLIL}.

6, lnve ntiveness I Problem - Salvingr tffeetivencss at pursuing

colial:*r*tive solutions and generatin6 ideas and proposals that were

r*aligtir. achievabl* and consistent with th* facts of th* c*ntroversy.

7. Gen*rating llgreements: ftfectiveness at working with the parties'

d*ci*ion-making styles, beliefs, ernctions, int*r*st*, and knowledge of the

facts ta facilitat* aEr*ern*nts *n b*th proc*dural and substantive issues.

8. Fersuasicn 1 trressntatian Skills: f;ffectiven*ss *f v*rbal expressi*ns and

physicaf gestures, i.e" "body language," in csmmunicnting with the parti*s

a nd their repr*sentatives.

g. Empat{ry: [ffectiv*n*ss at expressins aw*r*ness *nd crnsideraticn of ths

needs sf others; listening *ttentively t* cth*rs and respcndinE with

understandinq.
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SUpffiffitl,lffi CSURT ltilfDmTl(}]'l SEHTXE {SSM*} 
"t*1,}:"

.SCMC MEDIATOR SKILL TVALUATIOS{ TOftM

1"0. Fersistencet fffectiveness at €ncouraging the parties to keep an working

t* ach{evc settlameftt without applying pre$$ure to accept a particular

*utcs*1fr"


